
TH PEARb.

blessgings of lcaven have been public, the expression of

gieatitudo should be public also. -A grent and good man

ha1.s remini ri«.d tha t 'fai;dne, tihnugli rarely happening, are
every whero recorded; innumerable years of abundancc

are scarcoly ever regislered P' Aud lie adds :-'Such is

t iheq perverseness atd ingratitude of man !' WTithis apply

to tIh peop!c of Nova Scotia ? Shall no register be kept
on the t:!e of our hearts of tis eminently fruitful season?

Slîîimil hit b permitted to pass by without somei general

umanifeatation orf tmnaîkfulnes: to our heavenly benefactor ?
r thé sake of our common religion, we hope not.

ounm 1ic r:Asi.N is.-The large addition of sub-

%rribers to our list whicli ve have lately received, induces

uas once more to tender our thdnks to our kind patrons
for th encouragement they havé so generously afforded
us. To our many friends in the sis'er province of New-
Brunswick, and moro especially the inhabitants of SL
Johin and Fr eecton, we offer our best thanks, whilst
we express our hope that they will not find the Pearl un-
vorthy oftheir coutinned support. Our best efforts wili
nt ho spared to reuder it intcreusingly interesting, and

we expect sbortly in the enlargement of our sheci and
alteration of our plan: in ouo or two departnents ofiour la-

Laurt, to aboet the wishoes of all our subscribers. Sonie
w" have hitherto laboured andcr, we be-

lve ticmie and experience will tend to renmove. At any
rate we shi:l do vhîat we cani iinocenitly to amuse and
in..truict all classes of otir readetrs,

rT

Fron the Acadian Telegraph.
FORrElG;4.-The Mortalityby Yellow Fever, in Sierra

Leorie, lias reached. a dreadfu iheight. Europeans, of
the Arny and Navy, and residents, had suffered severely.

rhe Cholera fui been making great ravages in ttie south
of Europe. . Apprehension was extreme. It wn within a
few miles of Rome. Public prayers-had been offered in
Paris, that the choiera should be averted from that-city. -

Sicily was in insurrection against the Neapolitian ov-
ernnent.

ft was discuss'ed iii Hanover, whether or not'the crown
Prince could succeed o the throne. The sight.ofone .of
his eyes is hopelessly gone, to save that of the other is
considered almost hopeless. A state of total blindness
is supposed sufficient to prevent bis accession,and to sanc-
tion a govennuent by a Regency.

Important to Travellers.-In consequenoe of a trial at
the September Term of the Suprenie Court,held at Picton,
the Captain of the Cape Breton Steamer requires all
passengers to exhibit the pass of the Provincial Secreta-
ry, or give security, to prevent him fron loss on their
account. The Captain was sued for Li 149, a debt due
by an itinerant dancirg master,who had left the Province
in his vessel. The sum was recovered. The statute un-
der which the action was brought was supposed to apply
to the Town of Halifax only. Leave was given to argue
the question at the Halifax Michaelmas Term. The con-
sternation which ensued among travellers, on the sudden
issuing of the Captain's Placard, is described as extreme
and ludicrous. It is too bad that a dancing master slould
thus become such a bar to locomotion.

An Agricultural Fair is to be held at Windsor, N. S. on
the 3d aud 4th of October.

The weather still continues splendid. Rain at nights
L.urm err Ni:ws.--We are indebted to the politeness of for the aifter gras,-Sun and liglit winds ding the day

Mr. C;ddwell for the London .Morninig Post of tho 1i4th o for the Grain. A finer harvest, it is said, bas u.2t been
A lept. Its column are ciefly occupied with accounts experienced in Nova Scotia, during the last twenty pez4rs.

Iàbt. l elcc co rioziiia re rO uinlv o tcupit h atie r fo r Much gratitude should bc the consequence.
o the ge era eectin--the returns; not yet made wvere for _.

4, and Iruland 89. Mr. )Connell has been re- BEAUTIFUL SIGHT.-Fourtecn reapers, and five
tuèrne.!d for I)ub!un and Mr. Ilumen for Kilkenny. An ex- wo:n -mand a boy, gathering, were at work during

tr-act iIn the Post fron the Spectator we copy below :- the vcek, in a field of Whcat, on $1r. Collins' farm.

The elections in a:gland rand Wales are over; and the
re"-CtUt is a Tory majoritv of forty-two vtes. The returns
froni Irelanîd and Scol ibid .when completed, will pro-
I. b v throw tiih lance onu the other side, and give the
i .thra in the next Parliamnt a majority noL exceedinug

, 
Sen 1i tho Fngli-lî counties have been most

dh.Ltrous to the 1.ibrals. ilhey have lost-

I nin 1 art se rrey
i in~ So ut h N ottinaghuamshire
2 in 'Iet
2 in lit Norfk
I in Nît h I>urba:in
2 in 1&-t v cstrbire
1 i North tlevonshire
i in f luta in gdonîshir
i lin Wst Nomerse.ts.hiro
i ini Northu Levicestershiire

Il ail, twenty-three sats, e
votes. TI'ley endeavoured to
blembers in the following cou
West Surrey
East Surrey
Nrti Northnnptonslhire
South I.ancashire
North Nottinghamshire
Sotah Devonshire
E.ast SoufT E c
South Essex

Seat
in North IIamphiro

Siii the Isle of Wight
M E:in.st Cormvall
in Norti Wiltshire

1 i Yost Yrkshire
1l inWest -Ulrolki

1au inlanora.shire

1ingFlintshire
in North Staffordshire

qual on a diviion to forty-six
asubstitute Libera or 'Tory
unties:---

South Hampshire
Enst Kentr
Buckinghamshire
Ox£fordshiliro
North # arwickshiàre
East Norfolk
Breconshire
East Cumberland.

In every instance they vere defeated, except in the last.
Two thtorot7h Liberals, not milk-and-water Whigs, are
returned for Enst Cumberland: and Graham, the apostate
is kicked out. This is our solitary victory in the English
COnties; and gained, be it observed, by men of strong
opinions. In the other thirty-six contesta the Liberals

N'Were beaten. There is the naked truth, which nothing
cvarnist iover.

The Post speaks of DonCarlos ns 'free to march where
lie pleases,' and says ho is probably by this time on the
borders of Castille.' A part of the Carliist army at latest
dates had entered Segovia, one of the richest cities in

Spai and not forty Engliah miles from Madrid.

ST. JOHN N. B. Se t 10.-The êounty election cl-
.,d. Representatives, M essrs. Simonds, Partelow, Iil-
Inot and Jordan.The City poll continued open,Candidates,

rs.dWoodward, Durns, Hooper and Barlow; Bennet
ý;e&igued.

On saturday eveninig; by Rev. John Martin, Mr. Edward Shl'uer
Bedford aIlsin, to Miss Mary Ann Eggbar or this town,

At Gnyiboro, July 1%, by the Rev. Robert Cooney, wrcsleyan,
Misslelnary, Mr. George Jones, to Miss Anne Spanks, both oC'that
place.

At Ittrton, by theRev. George Struthers, on wednesday the lsth
sept. Mr. George McLennau Ularke, ot' Cornwallis, to Elizabeth.
eldest daughter ofMr. James Stephens, of the Ibrmer place, previ-

tsis go which ceremony, Mr, Stephens bad two other children bap-
ted.

While hymen holds bis burning torch,
Tu light the swains andi mflaidens on,
Reader, don't halt outside his 'porch,
But enter in as they have donc.

On rending the ahove:
Consider. vent'ronis vouths, before tonDite;
Like desth's, there's no re-passing hvmen's gate.

D 1 E 1.

On Suînday last, apter a short but severe illness, Mr. Samuel Da-
vis, aged 50 yers.

Last evening, attera pftinful illness, Mr. -enry Barkman, agedt
.14 years, funeral on Sunday, at 1o'clock, tirom the residence of his
sister, Miss larknan, Barringtou Strect- friends and acquaintances
of the fanIly are respectfully iivited to attend.

in November last, on board ship Cambridge on lier voyage from
London ,o the East Indies, Willian R. Thiompson, aged So- ycars, a
native of ilis place.

At Londonderry, on the 27th Aug. Mrs. Mary Fulton, relict ofthe
laIe Samuel Fulton, in the 96ti year of her age. She [enjoyed the
exercise o(her mental îeulties to the last.

At Windsor, on the Sstt uit. Mr. James Clark, a native oflanif-
shire, Scoitand, in the 62d year of hi.a age.

SHIPPlING INTELLIG NCl.

Sattirday, Spt. r.-Packet brig Acadian, Lane, Boston, ta
Clark, D. & E. Strr, & Co. and others; schrs iNaUcy, andi Mary
Loulia, Sydney; Mary, Margaret, Magdalen Islands, to J. Allisou &
Co.; schr. Chance, Tanner, Labrador to the master.

Sunday, brig Grand Turk, Young, ùermuida, to Frith, Smith &
Co.; schre. Dolphin and Two Brothers, Arichat; schrs. Brothers,
Elizabeth, Margaret, Fancy, Fanny, Emily, Morning Star, Albion,
and New Commerce, ail from Sydney; schr Mary Ani, Digby;
Seallower Arichat; Maroaret, Guysboro; Acadian, Sydney; Nancy,
Vigîleau, itiramichi, te %. Cunard & CO; Olive Brauci, Bushau,
Magdalcn Iâles, to D. & E. Starr and Co; Superh, Smith. P. E. Is-
land; George Henry, Denstadt, Gaspe, toA. & J. McNab; leuriet-
ta Boudroit, Quebec, to A. Murison.

iMonday, Am. brigt. Norfolk, Matthews, Philadelphia, to J.Clark;
schr. Hazard, Crowell, Gaipe, to D. and E. Starr and Co.; new
,chr. Two Brothers, Antionisii, to T. Ring.

Tuesday, brig Corsair, Thompson, Liverpool, G. B. 34 days; schr.
Robert Noble, Smith, Falmouth, Jam, 36 days, to J. L. Starr; schr.
Planet, McLennan, Whitehead-brouglht the captain, crew and ma-
terials of the Am. brigt. Pallas, cast away at Whilehead.

Wednesday, brig7Persm, Pengilly, Pence, Porto Rico, 15 days. ta
T. and C. Kînnear; Mail Boat Margaret, ool, Bermuda, 8 days;
Achr. Britsnnia, Covile Sc. Jolin) N. B. 3 dnys, Co S. Cunard IL&Co.

Thurs(day Mail Boat Velocity, Healy1 Boéton, f2j4ays1-Wed'
nesday -off Liverpool, passed: ihe _Buoy-sBoat for St. John *N.B-
brigt.Farrlier, latchard, Trinid ad, 16 daysj to. Saltusgand jain
wright. Matikra, Hannam, Berbice, 25'days,17 rom'Jtibadoes, to
D. abk E. Starr & Co. Schr William, Cullerton,$Lunkey, to J. J.
Reyolds. On the nigbt of the i8th,-carried -awa.y a topmnast; J.
Raigen, seanan, rell with topmast, and was klled. Schrs. Edvard
and Margaret, her Labradr, to J. -Meagher. iluè,»irn
can, Hahburgh, to G. P. Ldéson.

CLEARANCES.
Sept. 1ith, brig Pleiades,Durkee, B. W. Indies, byM. B. Almon;

l'erseveranice, Williams, by J. Fairbanks. 'i9th Lbui, Aill;
Autwerpby Fairbanks & Allison. 20th, Planet, McLean, Portland, 4
N U. by J. Roàs; Mary,. Gariet, Miramichi, to H. Fay and,
o thers; Coquette, Wingwood, St. John's N. F. Wy H. Brine.

gc-e Evening $ales by ctic on
I T R. D. CL.ARKE'S

WAREROOMS,
Every THUR SD Y EJ'ENINaG, commencing «

half past Seven o'clock.
FOR the Sale ofBOOKS, SILVER, GILT and PLA

TED WARE, JEWELLERY, WATCHES, Fancy,
Ornamental, and other GOODS. Ternis, always cash.

5!JIArticles for Sale must be sent the dây previous to
the Sales. Liberal advances wil be given.if required.

August 4.

3gricultural Fair.
N OTICE ii hereby given, that a fairwill be held on

Tuesday and Wednesday ->the 3rd'and 4th of Octo--
ber* next, at the Fair ground at Windsor, for the exhibition-
and sale of

HORSES, H[ORNED CATTLE,
SHE EP AND SWINE, FARMING. IMlPLEMErNTS, :e

Seeds and.Bgricultural Prodsee.
As this Fair has. been revived for the encouragement of

the Farmer, to afford him a more extensive market, by
collecting together the Producer and the Consumer, and
the Buyer and the Seller, itl is obvions that it cannot be
sustained, without the cordial co-operation of those for
whose benefit it is designed. The patronage therefore of
the practical Farmerias respectfully and earnestly solicited.
It is also hoped, that the Market will be countenanced by
the friends of agriculture from the MIetropolis and else-
where. By order of the President,

E. HARDING,
Cierk of the Peace for lant's County.

Note.-This Fair, which was unavoidably postponed
last Spring, in consequence of -the great Agricultural dis-
treàs iistin.g at that time, and the extraordinary back-
wardess of the season, wili positively take place as ahpve
advertized.

irLyPrinters of the Colonial Papers will confer a favour
by giving publicity t ethis Notice.

Windsor, September 13.

CARD.
•R. W1. F. TEULON, Practitioner in Medicine,

Obstetricy, &c. having now spent one year in Hai-
fax, returns thanks for the' attention- and favors which he
has e"perienced froi the public during thie term. At the
same time lie is obliged to acknowledge that owing to th e
healthy state of the Town, and other causes his support
has been very inadequate, - he therefore re-
quests the renewed exertions of his friends, as having
with a family of seven experienced great difficulties; but
which ruight soon be overcome if lie had a sufficiencu of
professional engagements. Havmg practised the dties
of his profession three years in this peaceful Provift&,i'-e
and nine years in a neighbouring colony, previoui to
which h had assiduously studied for several years in the
metropolis the human syncrasies ; normal and dis-
eased, and the arrangements of Divine Providence in
reference to the preservation and regeneration of health
in the respective functions; h las obtained a habit, a con-
tidence, and a love of the science and art of healirig,
which he would not willingly exchange for any af the
gifted acquirements of life, but to give these efflicieney he
inust secure the favours and confidence of a numbèr.
Witi this laudable object before him he respectfully in-
vites their attention, and promises to use his studious ei-
deavours to emulate the conduct of those worthy nierm-
bers of the profession, who have proved its ornaments,
und not that only, but the ornaments of civil and sc.antiic
life; and also of [umanity. «

Canvas, Pork, Beef.
EDWARD LAWSON,

A UCTIONEER AND GENERAL BROKERP
HAS FOR SALE AT RIS STORE,

IBLS. NOVA SCOTIA PORE:
most approved brands.

25 bbls BEEF, 10 puns. HAMS,
100 bolts bleached Canvas, No. i to 6.
25 boxes Sx10 GLASS,
15 casks Epsom SUts,
20 casks White and Red WINESJ8 Gallons,

Boxes Starch and Soap, Harness, Leather, Calf skins,
Blacking, Lines, Twines,Paints, &c. July 14.


